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Enriching Lives
Through Education

APPLIED RESEARCH

As a college with a hands-on focus, Lakeland students are sure 
to “take the lead.” But learning by experience at Lakeland goes 
much deeper than hands-on classes. The college is committed 
to pursuing applied research and innovation opportunities 
that enhance both teaching and learning and support regional 
economic development. The focus of applied research is 
primarily in the areas of agriculture, energy and environment. 
Our Research Centre and G.N. Sweet Livestock Research 
Facility at the Vermilion campus are test-beds for innovations 
in integrated renewable energy systems, bioenergy, livestock 
research and crop research. 

ABOUT LAKELAND COLLEGE
At Lakeland College, students take charge of their future and 
become leaders today through career-relevant, industry-
driven programming and experiential learning opportunities.
Students take the lead through student-managed enterprises, 
events and experiences. For example, they put theory into 
action on the Student-Managed Farm – Powered by New 
Holland, battle realistic fire simulations at the Emergency 
Training Centre, run an award-winning play program for 
children, rebuild cars, manage a campus spa and salon, and 
more! Lakeland offers 50-plus programs and serves more 
than 7,000 credit and non-credit students every year at our 
campuses in Vermilion and Lloydminster, and through online 
and off-site delivery.

Vermilion CampusLloydminster Campus
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Energy Centre

Opened in 2015, the Energy Centre at the Lloydminster 
campus is one of the most innovative post-secondary training 
facilities in Western Canada.

Energy Park Site

The three-acre industrial site just west of Lloydminster 
includes two large buildings that now house Lakeland’s  
street rod technologies and truck driver training programs. 
Lakeland acquired the Energy Park Site through the generosity 
of a donor.

PROGRAMS 

Lakeland awards certificates, diplomas and applied 
degrees, offers pre-employment and apprenticeship trades 
programming, and delivers undergraduate degree courses and 
programs in collaboration with degree-granting institutions. 
Full-time, part-time, online and continuing education studies 
are available. Lakeland offers programming in the areas 
of agricultural sciences, business, energy, environmental 
sciences, fire and emergency services, health and wellness, 
human services, interior design technology, trades and 
technology and university transfer.

FUTURE FOCUSED

Innovating in teaching and learning is a priority for Lakeland. 
To continue this work, Lakeland has been building on its 
foundation to produce modern learning environments. New 
facilities include:

Vermilion 
Dairy Learning Centre

The centre features state-of-the-art technology in robotic and 
conventional milking and feeding systems.

Animal Health Clinic

The new facility is equipped with canine and feline SynDaver 
models, realistic equine models, a direct digital radiography 
x-ray system, a bovine ultrasound machine with BCF universal 
goggle, and more.  

G.N. Sweet Livestock Research Facility

Students and staff participate in research projects of 
importance to the agriculture industry in this modernized 
facility. GrowSafe technology is used to monitor the individual 
feed intake of animals.

Lloydminster
Hairstyling Salon

The salon features 24 styling stations, a reception area 
with retail station, and an adjacent colour room for mixing 
professional products. Students are able to work with real 
clients and practice what they’ve learned in class.
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GO RUSTLERS!

Lakeland has competitive basketball, cross-country 
running, curling, futsal, rodeo, rowing, soccer and volleyball 
teams. Rustlers Athletics measure success through three 
Cs: classroom, competition and community. The Rustlers 
women’s volleyball team is the 2017 CCAA Women’s Volleyball 
National Champions, 2018 CCAA Women’s Volleyball Bronze 
Medalists, and the 2017 and 2018 ACAC Women’s Volleyball 
Champions. The Rustlers men’s basketball team is the ACAC 
Men’s Basketball Silver Medalists.

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Through its services and facilities at its campuses in Vermilion 
and Lloydminster, Lakeland helps support the recreational, 
cultural, fitness, and conferencing needs of the communities 
it serves. Lakeland has numerous specialized facilities such 
as two community performing arts theatres, two recreation 
centres, a swimming pool, and an Equine Centre that are often 
the site of community events and activities.

2018 AWARD-WINNING RESULTS

From individual student and employee accolades to 
college-wide awards, Lakeland is proud of these recent 
accomplishments:

• Top Alberta Apprentice Award – Kirby Beloin,  
 parts technician

• NKBA Student Design Competition – Interior design student  
 Mandy Davediuk and Mackenzie Dieleman earned  
 second- and third-place finishes 

• Lakeland named one of Alberta’s Top 70 Employers  

• Gold Award of Excellence (Staff – Managerial) from Colleges 
 and Institutes Canada – presented to Josie Van Lent, dean  
 of the School of Agricultural Sciences

• Alberta Farm Animal Care’s Award of Distinction for  
 Industry Leadership

Did You Know?
• Lakeland College has offered 

post-secondary education 
programs for over 100 years.

• One of the largest student 
managed farms in Canada is 
located at the Vermilion campus.

• Alberta’s only sign language 
interpretation diploma program 
is offered by Lakeland.

• Lakeland’s Emergency Training 
Centre specializes in fire and 
emergency services training for 
pre-employment, municipal, 
industrial and public sector clients.

• Certifications in commercial 
pesticide application and 
dispensing in Alberta can only 
be gained through Lakeland.
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The Alberta HUB region 
is proud of its exemplary 
educational system and 
options available to its 
residents. From numerous 
elementary, secondary and 
post-secondary educational 
institutions, the region’s 
schools strive to encapsulate 
the diverse cultures and 
beliefs of its communities.

There are three top-notch 
colleges in the Alberta HUB 
region: Lakeland College, 
Portage College, and Blue Quills 
First Nations College; all with 
comprehensive programs to 
ensure our younger generation 
have the tools to develop their 
education and future careers. 
In fact, the colleges boast 
higher qualification levels in 
several graduate programs 
then the rest of the province.

For more information on these colleges and how they are 
contributing to sustainable communities and world-class 
research, visit Albertahub.com, Lakelandcollege.ca, 
Portagecollege.ca, or Bluequills.ca.


